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Lewis 'Fined 2̂0,000; Union O ve r M illionNorthwest Guns For California Tun^ Monopoly
By Harold Huahes 

United Preaa Staff Corerpondent
ASTORIA. Ore. (U P )—The ef

forts of a Seattle "wonder boy” to 
break the tuna canning monopoly 
if CalUomia packing firms might 
ecll decide how much you pay 
tor that tuna sandwich at the cor
ner drug store

Nick Bes, a determined Yugo 
Slav immigrant from Seattle, who 
has risen to national succes!i in 
fishing and aviation, has Just de
livered the second blow of a one- 
two punch.

A  converted navy vessel is fish
ing at present off Coeta Rica in 
"home waters” of the Californians

The ship is a former repair ship 
renamed the Sapain. The Sapain 
is the "mothership” in a new tech
nique to freeze and store yellow- 
fin tuna off the hot tropical coasts 
of Latin-America

The Sapipan is the (oUow-up of 
Bex's first blow which he deliver
ed with the aid of $4,000,000 spent 
on the khip Pacific Explorer by 
the Reconat ruction Finance (lor 
poration. The Pacific Explorer is 
being refitted in Seattle for furth
er “exploratory” trips, probably 
into the Bearing Sea off the Rus 
Sian coMt.

The determined Bea has still an
other "mothership” called t h e  
Tinian ia being outfitted at Astor
ia. It, too, will store 75 tons of 
froaen tuna.

And huce ia bow las hopes to 
affect the drug store tuna sand
wich by hia gamble on the high 
seas. I

The Astoria tuna canneries have! 
been operating only during the 
summer and (all months, canning 
Albacore tuna, caught off the west 
coast of the United States.

If the expensive machinery and 
well-paid workers can be kept 
busy all year canning the tropical 
yellow fin tuna, then the sandwich ' 
is going to coat less—at least, I 
that’s what fishermen here be
lieve.

Also, there will be a wider mar
ket lor the northwest canneries be
cause the scarce Albacore is a de 
luxe tuna, not like the yeUowfln 
which Just loves to snuggle up to 
a milk shake.

But the counter punch in this 
battle may land squarely on the 
Bea beak. He has to whip the 
touxh, enterprising California 
packers.

He also has to find the tuna.
And there are a lot of bankrupt 

tuna fiaharmen around who ex- 
***• can ha vary

diCDculL

Italian Pre mier Votes

Italian I^remler A lcide De Gaaperi and hia w ife (cen ter) receive the crowd's ovation 
a fter voting in the school house near their Home, Italy, home. The elections climaxed 
7() days o f frenzied campaigning by both r ight and le ft w ing elemeats. (N E A  Radio- 
photo.)

U . S. Expects Aid I Sister-In-Law In Policing Of Of Hall Walker The Holy Land Dies In Abilene
LAKE SUCE.SS. Y.. Apr. 20 

(U P )— Th« United States told the 
United Nations today It would 
provide American troop* to im
pose a trusteeship government on 
Palestine provided selected other 
countries o f the U\ also contn- 
bute some forces.

American Delegate Warren 
Austin announced in the political 
and security comittee of the (jen- 
eral Assembly that the United 
States wa.̂  ready to send troops to 
the Holy Ijind "but it is not pre-; 
pared to art alone in this matter.”

Austin disclosed that, so far, 
American attempts to bring other 
countries into an agreement for 
Policing Palestine have “ produc
ed tangible results."

The American spokesman em
phasised that unless future nego-

Woni was receivnl th.. morn
ing of the death la.-t night of Mi- 
Ola llutchi.-̂ on of Abilene. ;i-ter 
of the late .Mr-. Hall Walker, of 
Itariger.

Funeral service* were ronduet- 
•-d this afternoon at 4 n’l-lwl. at 
the Cha|>el at .Abilene t'hri'tian 
('ollege and iiiteriiient wa.- in an 
Abilene t-emetery.

Mi - Hutchison hinl b«-eti in very 
p«w>r health for a long time and 
k r  condition had b< come worse 
within the la-t few weeks, ."she 
had la*en a frei)ui-nt Itaiiger visitor 
until ill health confined her an.l 
formerly was a teacher in both 
the Ea-tland and Cisio puble 
schools.

Hall Walkekr wa-; in Abili n>- 
at the time of her death ai d l ad 
spent much time in Abilene dur-

C M n ilN A D IIO lH frS E D I 
AS TNUHTTOFIIIIO PUKES

Television School To Be Opened In Dallas
By W ILUAM A.NTUO.N'Y | 

Uniterl Prvss Staff Correspondent ^
which provides irrigation for most 
fruit and vegetable crops in which 

FRESNO, Cal. (U l* )—T|he na-̂  California is a major national pro- 
tion's housewives may find at du^er. Is getting lower and lower, 
least 17 foods higher in price, i f  n,, drought lasU through an- 
scamr in quantity and lower on | ^ther year, farmers will be forced

to plant smaller crops. They will(juhlity if th edrought in Califor
nia last another year. 4
The first effects o f the drought, 

which began in this fabulously 
rich farm state two years ago, al
ready are beginniting to be felt.

Some oranges, for example, arc 
smaller in sise this season because 
of the sub-normal rainfall. Cali
fornia produces 66 per cent of the

Dallas, Tex..-(UP)— The first 
school (or instruction in televis
ion in the southwest will open in 
Dallas shortly after May 1, Henry 
Brown, head of the Texas trade 
school, announced.

A 12-months course will be 
taught after the trade school mo-

I

! nation’s orangea

P<|ews CaptiveArabStrongiK I  I

JERUSALEM, April 20 (UP) 
— The Jewiah militia Haganah re
ported today that it had captured 
the Arab villagt o f Beth Surlo, 
nine milea from Jerusalem on the 
highway to Tel Aviv, making the 
•ifhth strong point seised by the 
Jews along this Ufcline.

Haganah headquarters (h Tel 
Aviv reported that in Uking Beth 
Surlo the Jews doatroyed all houa- 
ei which had bean used as posts 
for sniping against Jewish Traf
fic.

After the village was taken 
another convoy, the fifth in two 
weeks, carried food into Jerusa
lem. It included unleavcn^ bred 
for the passovor. ^

have to let some fruit trees and
vineyards die and permit produc-, ves into its new two-story building 
live land to fallow for want of May 1. Brown said instructors had 
water. They might boost the price been obtained from the East whe- 
of the crops they manage to har- - retelevision has been in operation 
vast because o f the coet o f inatall-  ̂for a number of years, 
ing expensive pumps and sinking j  The Texas trade school has be 
deeper well to reach water.  ̂en in operation two years. It has

I .V »  cn,' provided courses in radio oper-
n e n ^  | *tion and electronics and with

i " ’*^"**> » ,1 •*’*  growth of television. Brown
California produce, m  per cent acre, of land are irngaUd I said it had been decided to offer

of the nation*! daUB, 92 p«r cent ers la«t year and again Uua year j ^
o f ita avocadoB, 92pcr cent of it*! had to link deeper well to get | * » • » • a n
„ „ „  .< ',u  S r . . . « „ u ,

television station and repair and 
maintain the equipment which 

Valley farmera already have ‘ rxnsmiU radio ahowi and public 
spent more than $1,000,000 lo 'venU on a screen like a movie 
drill new walla or buy doitol an- 
ginot to supply power pumping 
noodi.

George L. Handorson, chief en
gineer of t)M Kem County Land 
Co. In Fresno, summed up the sen
timents o f most farmers and live
stock men liy saying;

tations bring commitments of ’•'.-••k-i
troops and supplies from other U.S 
countries, the United States will 
not feel bound to send any fight
ing forces into Palestine to buck 
up a trusteeship or any other 
government the UN sets up for 
Palestine.

Austin did not tell delegates of 
the other 57 United Nations what 
countries the United States wants 
to participate iiw an internation
al army to enforce a trusteeship.
It was reported by reliable cir
cles, however, the American of- 
fieals plan to exclude Kussia from 
any such arrangement.

Sharpies Corp. Start Drilling Near Eastland

cent o f it* pears, 82 per cent o f , 
j  the prunes, 30 per cent of the a*-j 
paragus, 92 per cent of walnuts 
all of the artichokes, 41 per cent 
of the cantaloupes, 64 per cent | 
o f the lettuce, SO per cent of the \ 
tomatoes, all of the nation’s rais
ins and 34 per cent of the world’i 
supply.

underground water 
from two to 20 feet

picture

The state alio contributes a lib
eral supply of eggs, spinach, rice, 
nuta, cotton, potatoes, sugar 
beets, beans, apples, apricots cher
ries, figs, grapefruit, lemons, 
plums, melons and many truck 
crops. ~

At presant, the drought ho* had 
only slight effect on those items. 
Most o f the result of two consecu
tive years of rainfall only a little 
above 60 per cent of normal has 
been felt in grains, hay on pas
ture for sheep and cattle. The 
state’s production in those lines is 
not felt In the rest of the nation.

But the hydro-electric power re
serves and total water storage,

N. Y. Sute Hit* 
New High In 
Bu«ine$s Activity

I

Fope IU(»iTe< 17 Americans
VATICAN e m r , April 20 (U P) 

— Pape Pius XILrecelved in pri
vate'audience for 16 minutM to
day a group of IT Amerieani, in- 
dading Hugh Baillie, praaident 
o f the United Prou, and Mrs. 
Baillio.

Others includad Kingtbary 
Saiilh o f InUmational N«ws Bar 
vioo. Bad Mrs. taNh, and Charles 
Oagtill, o f tho Aaooclatod Proas 
aad M i^ Gttgtni.

C. P. A. fltaads for 
paMio aecoantaat

oortiflod

Chrysler Strike Is Authorized
DETROIT, April 20 (U P )— 

The man executive board of the 
CIO United Automobile Workers 
union today unanimously author 
ixed a strike by 76,000 Chrysler 
Corporation employes if necessary 
to win wage demands.

Whether a strike will be called 
was left to the dlaerction of Nor
man Matthews, UAW regional di
rector In charge o f the union’s 
(^rysler departmenL

1̂ • > ^

t o r  SENTENCED TO PRISON
-CHICAGO, April 20 (U P )— 
Howard Lemg, IS, was sentenced 
today to aorvo 22 yoars in tho 
state ponitentiary tar tho raurdor 
of hia playmate Lonnia Fellick.

I

ALBANY, N. Y. (U P)— ’The 
We II need ^two aoUd  ̂mont^ , number of business firms operat

ing in New York State has reach
ed an all-time high of 540,000, ac
cording to a state commerce de
partment survey.

In the state program to encour
age post-war business development 

land employment through tax cuts 
■ " ■  ̂the department said both individu-

CARTAGO, CoaU Rica, April |
20 (U P)-Pro,pecte for ooo in the 1847 fiBral year. But.
ment of the ciy.1 war in CoaU R . «  reductions, state rev-

of rain and a heavy snowpack in 
the Sierra Nevada* to save ou* 
cattle and our crops.’’

Costa Dica Peace 
Hopes Dimmed

were clouded today by a reported 
invasion of this country by 600 
NiraTaguan soldiers.

Gen. Jose Figueres, commandei 
of the Costa Rican Rebels, repor
ted that the Nicaraguan troops 
crossed the frontier at San Carlos 
north o f the capital city o f Sar 
Jose.

In i  message to the Inter- 
American Conference at Bogota 
Figuere* protested against inva
sion from Nicaragua

Itoliui Planes 
Scout Leftists

MILAN, April 20 (U P )— Ita
lian fighter planes were sent to
day to scout the strength o f lef
tist partisans reportedly gafhtring 
south of the Vo River.

Iteportz Jreachii(g the Italian 
military colnaiand here saM tha 
partisans weia fonbing in tha 
Pavia and Piaeanxa regions, where 
two of the four attacks made 
against govemmant areenab since 
Saturday night have oceutied.

enues kept within $23,000,000 of 
the previous year’s record Intake 
because of expanded business vol
ume.

Reprosentiitive 
Sociltl Security 
Here April 29th

E. Glen McNatt, a representa
tive of the Social Security Admin
istration, Abilena Office, will be 
at the Army Recruiting office in 
Eastland, Thursday, April 29.

All parsons wishing to see Mr. 
McNatt should call promptly at 
that time as he will remain in the 
o ff^e only a short time.

The Street and Traffic Safety 
Lighting Bureau feports that $4 
per cant of fatal aeddants, 95 per 
cant « f  pwEge Mmi«*»i$I«. 71 P«r 
cent $f aiMult oo women aad 1$ 
per coat aof ear thelti ia IMT oe* 
euiTod after dark.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Smith 
Largely Attended

Rev. E. R. Gordon, pastor of 
the Eastland Methodist church 
and Rev. C. A. Wilkerson pastor 
of the Strawn Methodist church, 
who conducted tlie funeral service 
.Monday at 3:00 p. m., at the 
Methodist church for Mrs. Willis 
Smith who died early Sunday 
morning in her sleep at their 
home, paid high tribute to the 
deceased.

Messrs. Pat Miller nsd Homer 
Smith, Mmes. A. H. Johnson, John 
P. Beatty, and Mrs. Pat Miller 
sang: ’’^ c s  Jesus Care,”  accom
panied at tho organ by Miss Mar
tha Juno Morehart and on the vio
lin by Miss Glenn Johnson. Mrs. 
Miller sang "Always” very soft
ly, accompanied on the violin by 
Misa Johnson

P. T. Sbsrples is spudding in 
with s rotary rig fur a te.-t on the 
J. H. .Matthews place (.Nancy I's- 
scry survey) three and one-half 
south of Eastland. The test, it i? 
understood, is due to go to a 
depth of 4.000 feet if necessary.

Fo rtbe Kirk pool of Comanche . 
county an ea.st outpost has been \ 
located by Commercial Prmiue- i 
tiun Company of Sinton as No. I 
Aaron Myers, three miles north 
of Gorman, 330 feet from north 
and east lines of 73-acre tract on 
the west edge of William Dc.Moas 
survey.

Star O f Western 
Pictures Visits 
Eastlimd

Movie star La.sh LaRue, his 
W'ife, Gary Millard and a Miss 
Hanson of Hollywood were guests 
at the Connellee hotel in Eastland 
Sunday. Enroute to Hollywood 
from the east, LaRue and party 
cheeked in at the Connellee at 
7:45 Sunday morning for a f  e w 
hours rest and checked out at 
6:30 that afternoon.

LaRue, popular star of western 
pcitures, it featured in the picture

Anti-Communists Win Two To One In Italy’s Test
HOME, .\piil 30 ( I  I'p Vnti

CoiT.uiii.-t f«jr4. I. il rrc.. i,-r
\li ill*. D. (,,i-|K-r:r Chri'l!ari Ii-- 
rti<H rat.\ rollvti up u 
Diurifiii -ivt-r th*’ <'Mtiiiiiuni’vl front
tfMluy ttw couniif;|r ill lu !> ’- n:*
tiofs-tl rr ra| <ily.

Lut tl *’r4’ 'till V -»ni«* <ju* 
tiun ‘ Int* J I fli't; 
ac:;’pt Ji-f.-at |r- r Tarli
ar rt’|»:;r1i t| .'atht i In th** 
troi.L,’ !,* t'lmurtur., ♦ ar* n

and f^ht*-r plan*-
and t. :*ip vl»t *'
S i hr*' »k »i Gf.

l ‘r*’r;S..fs It*, r, ;; if
di« u’ rd ’.'̂ '•»i!d har i»ni*hi>t.*fr-Hr. thq* n r.v  r-iM 't:'*!! yc-. rtim^rit h*' vkdl fo rm  ab*»ut Ma> 2 '
■.n*l hi’* ri.i’ itfcry auih'iriH*''- .•*aid 
-̂ iTain that "ir  * !*• a'i«l |» d.- • *’ ar* 
r* .$*ly to fn*’»*i ar̂ ^21 Maverick Lettermen Are Awarded Jackets

Former Maverj'k Coach John 
Little, who now u cuactmiK 
isratia.'n, a few da>.-. â ô laiuc to 
LaAtland to pn.^ iit Jackets 
awarded 1947 .Havenck lettermen.

The trophy preMroted the Adav* 
eickji by tne .nmericari In.-urance 
( ompany a.-- re '̂iunal w tnner.N and 
the diAtnct trupny pri'-Miiit'd the 
Mavencka by ouiet Miivoir of (he 
di.Nlrict, ha\e al.*>u Ueii ivueived 

. and at thi-' tune are on di.-'p a> in 
the show window at liarknuer."

Following are the MaversCK.'r r\ 
ceivinir jacReta;

Dam Amis, Kenneth Ueiiham, 
Robbie Liair, J. 1. Burke, Jauk 
Chamberlain, Fat (..'rawiord, Lewu 
CroAMiey. Jack Lm^t, Bill Hai de
man, Jkiack Harrtji, Johnnie Hickn, 
Jack Kelly, Hilton Kuykendall, 
Wayne Lambert, Dwam Lu^k, Bill 
McFarland, Jim bmith, Lamest 
Sneed, (manatrer), Dick Sparks, 
and Winifred Ward, Jimmic Mat- 
hiewa.

Pastor To Lead 
Mid-Week Prayer 
Service Program

FIHES COVER 
ONiyONEOF 
TWO CHARGES; 
WILL APPEAL

V A

a'd

W A HIS- T
J•. .̂ I I. 
t ' : »n*l i 
'•f I li.i c j
tfiupt o f ’••Hr*.

F>d*f*al
oiiph impe nd th 
th*' anejf*-.
reromnwrub'd 

GoldRho?-".ufh V
hi5 o A i, judirm 

nnpojv#' n pri.'ori
But he Mild h*‘ ft-

t*i VI i*h th-
r:*c-mnu'ndat ion.

The jud|fe i'l f • 
the ur.ion y
were impe^^d or.!v 
oonU'pTpt Hr
ally on their ;
vertion would !>o ror.-Ider**iJ Fri-
day

GoM»bo rough 
Lew iji and the 
criminal and ci%'
convictions rr :*t-»d from theii* 
failure to ohey an April S court 
order directii.^  ̂ them t*- end “ for-
thw-ith" the coal uike that heifun 
March l.'i.

I.ewir and the union immediat* 
ely gave notice that they would

finC!5.
The government had recomm

ended that hr fined 120.000
and the TMW $1,400,000 —  
double the penalty impos'd in ' 
1046 for conviiti >n on a îmi lar 
offense.

A.-si.-taBt I', Attorney Gea- 
eral H. Graham Morison told tha' 
court that the twice-a.^-big pea- 
alty was ne:-- ..-a-y because tha . 
1946 fine failed to deter l.ew b^- 
"from a repetitiorf of iuh.staat-^’ ' 
iaily the same offense."

” 0 M ’P)
1 $20.0(>0 

Mine W’ork- 
for eoa-

<,'o-*Idbor- 
in exactly 

'■nt )i«d

that if  lie 
■ il he "would 

’’ on I.ew- 
t it nereseary 

■ . • rnment’s

• d I.ewis and 
that the fines 
for criminal 
-rtid the pen- ' 
■ ntempt con-

yesterda.v found 
ni'in guilty of both 

contempt. ’The

J
I

P ITT S B U R G H — M o,*

100,000 miners strisck acaia 
today in protest against the 
conviction o f John L . Lewis oa 
cOBleatpt o f  court akargos.

__ "Return of ’The Lash” showing at
A  very large and beautiful flor- ! *>>• theatre in Eastland Tri

al offering ruled the alter, and «>«>’ Saturday.
every MXt ia the church was fUl- 
ed.

About 70 rolativoa and friondi 
from out of tho city wore in atten
dance.

Local Students 
Honored A t NTST 
College, Denton

Jack Turner and Barbara Hau- 
ue, students at North Texas State 
Teachers College, Denton, have 
been elected to membership in  ̂
Ganunadian Honor Society.

Gammadian Society is a local 
honer society for freshmen and ' 
sophmores and has (or its purp
ose the recognition and encourag
ement of high moral standards 
amoung first and second year stu
dents. I

The scholastic requyement is 
an average of B on first semester i 
of freshman work.

’Turner has also been elected 
to an art society which requires 
its members to auintain an A i 
average.

Miss Hague also made thq hon- | 
or roll for this year.

FRITZ KUHN SENTENCED
MUNICH, April 20 (V P ) —  

Frits Kuhn, former fuehrer of 
the German-American Bund in 
the United State*, was sentenced 
in ab.sentia to 10 years at hard 
labor by a denazification court to
day.

The mid-«'eek prayer service at 
the Methodist church will begin 
with prayer meeting at 7:30 Wed
nesday evening. The pastor. Rev. 
E. R. Gordon, will lead the pray
er group from 7:80 to 8:00.

The Workers’ Council of the 
church school will have it's regu
lar monthly session at the close 
of prayer meeting. W’. R. Cole, 
chairman of the board of educa. 
tion, will call the council into ses
sion. He will preside over the 
meeting. \

Some fifty person* are expect- ' 
ed to be present.

The Winners

A yellowhamater la a atambtr 
• f the woodpa^ar ftuaflg.

Feel Worth Livsetick 
Cattle 2400. Active and strong. | 

Medium and good slaughter steers > 
and yearlings, 23-28. Good beef | 
cows 21.60-28. Medium and good 
Stocker steers and yearlings 22- 
27.

Calves 600. Mostly steady. 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
26-20. Medium and good atockar 
oalvtt 28-28. Common 18-20.

Hogf 1100. Good and choice 
876-400 Ibe. 17.50-21.26. Bewi IS
IS. Btecker plga. IS-IT

Paggete aroritad 
art tearioaattea.

|||r itriaga

President Of Costa Rica Quits
SAN JOSE, C. R. Apr. 20,(U P )

— President Teodoro Picado roa- 
igned today and announced that 
the unconditional surrender of hia 
military forces to those of (Ten. 
Jose Figueres, leader of an up
rising against the government, 
aould be effected within 24 hours.

Picado prepared to leave the * 
country as soon as posaible. He 
turned over hi* power to a prov- ^  
isional government headed by 
Santos Leon Herrera, 74, third ^ 
vice president. j

Herrera will nerve as president 
until May 8, by which time the 
new government was expected to 
be set up and functioning.

J

Chgrley Parker, Texas University sprint star, Iiurtlea 
acroat the tape to w’ in the 100-yard dash at the Kansas 
Relays, Lawrence, Kansas, in the fast time o f 9.6 seconds. 
Trailing Parker ia Perry Samuels, also o f Texas. (N E A  
Telephoto.)

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEA’TRES

MoJ«sfic
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
"WOMAN’S VENGEANCE”  
With Charie* Boyer and 

Ranchel Kempaon 
THURSDAY ONLY 
“ THE GANGSTER”
With Barry Sullivan 

Belite
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

“BUck Bart” 
with Louis Hayward l| 

and Janet Bliur

l i y r i c
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
“ RETURN OF LASH”

A1 (LaMi) Lame 
The Telegraai kae tickata far 
Mr. aad Mra. Flayd Akamathy

---- e Va
Wadaaaday.
(PteasseMp tha
from this

tt aria Mstii
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Oregon's Teetering 
Rock Vanishes

NECANICVM. Ora (l*P )_S a d  
d!> Mountain has lost its rider 
Teeii-rtng Rock has tottered fr< m 
lU precarious perch without a 
trace.

Teetering Rock famed ac the 
mokt perplexing landmark m 
northwestern Oregon, was perch
ed stop .Saddle Mountain when the 
white man came to the Pacific 
Northwest.

It would quiver at a baby's 
touch, yet withstood an assault <f 
50 CCC workars when they tried 
to pry the biulder from its moun

tain top w‘th stout ''Olei 
Hikers reported the disappear

ance of the rock They said it ap
parently topoled from the reeky 
ltdge into a steep «nyon .

New X— Ray Marsel
SCHENECTADY, N V . CP — 

General Electric Co has announ
ced dc\ looment of an R i ay 
thickness guage to measure aut->- 
matically and continuously the 
thseknesa of a moveing strip of 
hot steel without physically touch
ing the steel

Charter No. 142*.I9

-lo 1

1.2.‘>fi.75o.0 2

«0,7:io 00 3 
.NONE i

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

EAS1U M I NATHMAL BANK
Kmj«tland in th» o f Tt*x»', at ih» cloNd* of buniiier on

'p ril I2th„ 104»*. I'ublbhrd rr»»|>or'* to €*a!l by coniptruller
o f the currency, under section 3211, C S. Revi.-ed Statutes.

ASSETS
1 Cash, balances w-ith other hanks, including re
serve balance, and ca.«h items in proces'i.f collection 
2. I'n ited States Government oblipations. d-rect 
and gruaranteed

S Obligations o f States and political subdivisions 
4. Other bonds, not-s, and d-bentures 

3 CorporaSe stocks linrludti g * li.OoO.iHiii stork of 

Feilera’. Reserve bank I .l.itO" Ou -3
t- Loans and discount.- tmciuding f ‘ i71,2'' - verdraft 'l »i23.2"2.43 6 
7. Bank premi'C owned $17.0iS'.0o, furniture and 
“■ xtures $7.2d.3 00 21.26.3.00 7

(Dank premises owned are subject to f  NONE liens not 
as.-umed by bnnki

h Real estate owned other than bank'premise- NO.NE 8
I*. Investments and other assets indirevtly represent

ing bank premises or other real estate NONE f-
10. Customaq.-' liability to this bank 'on acceptances 
outstandintt_ NONE 10

K Other asrets n . 's K  'it  i j

Total A.sset S.0.'>n,202.67 12

L IAB IL IT IE S
13. Demand deposits o f ind-viius's. parti.erships, and 
corporations 2,.t70,4iH'.44 13
14. Time dei>osits nf individuals, partnerships, and 

corporations NONE 14
1.5. Depo-^iti o f I ’ nited State; Government i including 1
pi.sLal savings) kh,,3*;o..5ii 1.5
1«. Ileposit.- o f rtnte, and political ubdivisions 121'.250 s.', 1 r,

I'l. Depo-ita o f hanks '  NONE 17
18. Otner deposits (rertifieil and rasbier's cherks,
,tc .) I0,353..35 IS
I'l. Total Deposits 2.;'2..5*55 1 I lH

20. Bills j-ayable, n  discounts, and other 'iabili'ies for 
borrowed money .NONE 2
21. Mortgages or other liens, $NONE on bank prem
ises and INO.N’E on other real estate NONE 21
22. .Acceptances executed by or for account of this 
bank and outstanding NONE 2J
23. Other liabilities i. NONE 2 '-
2t. Total I.iabilitie- 2.!'2i>,36.5.1 I 21

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS j 
2.5. Capital .‘Itock:

(a ) Class A preferred, total pai S .^retirable value

(Kate o f dividends on retirable value is 'r  )
(1>) Class B preferred, total par I  , retirable value

T  )
.50,0«i(l.(l(i 25 

.50,11110.110 2fi 
2R.fl37.53 27

preferred
NONE 2h 

126,637.53 29 
3,0.50,202.67 .30

__ ____JluC-,

This 1949 Mercury Sport Sedan typifies the tow, graceful lines of the all-new Mercury modela. 
Inside there is room for six passengers.

I

Brown and white eggs have the 
same nutritional value and the 
same cooking qualities. |

Reserve District No. 11

BARBECUE TEXAS STYLE —  Mrs. R. A. 
Thompson of Goflud is shown here presenting 
a pRr, sU-rr to Governor Beauford H. Jester 
for use at the Texas Uemucratic barbecue at

Fort Worth April 20. A ll Texas party mem 
bers arc invited to the barbecue, which ii 
sponsored by official UixnocraUc organixa- 
tionsAtom Bomb Base In Pacific Goes Back To Nature

By .Tam-̂ - E. Roper 
I'nited Staff Correspondent

TIN'l.tN. Mariana* l* lan d *(l'l ’ )
The airfield that hurled the 

atom bomb again.*! Japan lie* de- 
*erted today. Wild cattle roam a- 
crot- the great landing strip-.

Nobody cares. There is nobody 
to cane.

This baae, with probably the 
world'* greatest array of runways, 
has been abandoned.

Runway “ .Ahier’ Is the one that 
the atom bombers u.«ed. B u t  
there are *ix other*, all paved with 
white coral that makes them glare 
under the I'acific *un. I.aid out 
parallel, they foim great grids u- 
cro*-, the green i.*land.

Tlach runway i,= S,3(io feet long 
and .500 fe«-t wide the envy of 
every American airport, but ja.*t 
an annoyance to cattle searching 
for pa.*ture.

Near the -ea i.-- the building 
when- the atom bomi were h.»- 
wmbled. Typhoons have torn open 
its *ide» .Arti’ lery ammunition is 
“tored inside. The ammunition 
case- are rntfing.

.A little farther on are two pita 
where atomic bomb.* once rested. 
Now they are partly flib-d with 
water. A frog, disturbed by the 
first visitor in weeks, leaps into 
the water, and .*tii k.* hi* head out 
prote.stingly. .

•An or<-a.*ional jilane land* at the 
strip at the other end of the grid. 
There i; no air[>ort radio, so the

plane before landing buixes the 
field to alert (. crash crew.

Stretching away from the air 
■trip are paved roads marked 
“ Broadway”  and “ Eighth .Ave.”  
Each is nine miles long. Each i* 
polka-dotted with thousands of 
-African snaiL«. descendants of the 
snails which the Japanese brought 
here to eat.

They mmenace the only com
mercial undertaking on the island 
— a farm intended to furni.sh freih 
vegetables to American service 
personnel on Guam and .Saipan. A 
half-doien Navy men tend for the 
rusting Tinian port, and about 20C 
Army men have been destroying 
the staggering piles of aerial 
bombs which were abandoned 

j when the war ended. Now that 
I work has stopped to save th e  

bomb.* for China.
.Some 16.000 oriental civilians 

survived on Tinian when the L'.S. 
Marini - captured the island in a 
nine-day campaign In July, 1944, 
at the cost o f 290 .American live*. 
When the war closed, the United 
State; *ent the Tinian re.sideiits 
back to th<-ir original homes—  
Japan, Okinawa, Iw-o Jima and 
Korea. Now a civilian population 
would be welcomed.

‘ The ifland of 3fi square miles i- 
I leaded with hangars, barracks and 

other ground installations that 
would *erve as housing if main
tained.

Right now, the buildings are 
slowly raving in. But the landin--- 
strip.*, which together used to put 
B-29'* in the air at the rate of 
one every 10 seconds, are in per
fect condition and could be rlear- 

i ed quickly o f the cows, frogs and 
I snail.- if the need arose.

Dim Your Lik-*.s am, Srve a l i fe '

Yellowstone May Become Winter Resorty Too
CODA. Wyo (U P )—  Yellow

stone National Park, one of the 
nation's most scenic summer play
grounds. may bs>comc a vacation 
paradi.ve for winter tourists, too.

I The Big Horn Ba.sin clubs of 
.Wyoming have begun a move 

I aimed at opening the highways in 
I Yellowstone on a year-round bas's 
I instead of permitting tr a v e I 

through the park only in good 
weather months.

One of the plan's nromoters for- 
sces the creation of a huge win
ter sqont area in the national 
park.

S Oooif Reasons
V

KEYED TO BETTER LIVING

I  •

•  Your eleettk refrigerator k  one of your moat valuabb 
household possessions. Durmg hot weather, such as we’ll 
soon be having, k becomes more important than ever. 
Summer time ia when your electric refrigerator’a reserve 
power, depcndahdt^t, rootwneaa, eeonomy aMndsittVioi*'U4  
maintain proper temperatures will mean more to you 
than at any other time of the year. Your electric refriger
ator will be on the job, day and niglu, protecting your 
family’s health by keeping food fresh and whotcaomc.

Your ilo ttr ic  Rofrigorator DoalorTEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
J. E. LEWIS. Manager

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

' run AL0N&,GALs /
^You  «e * N  — '

YOU FEUOWS TBOWWr 
YOU OOOtO FiS UP 
THAT BOAT fORTWE 
COFFEYS ■© UVE IN
ALL BY YOUR_____ _
Little
SELVES / UTTE*LY

1 I NAIVE.'

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
I  Tt4lMlC OBASIOF 
CURTAINS WOULD 
BE PEBFtCTI I  
MEAN TD SAY,
04  A BOAT----

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

(Rate o f  dividends on retirable value is 
( r )  Common stock, total par

26. Surplus
27. Undivided profits

28. Reserves (and retirement account for

rtock) ____—
29. Total Capital .Acrounts >
30. Total Liabilities and Capital .Accounts

MEMORANDUM

31. Assets pledged or assigned to scrap  liabilities and
for otlier purpose* 625,100.00 31

State o f Texas, County of Ea.stlnrd, ss:
I, Walter Murrey, Frcs>ident o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

.■wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 

and belief.
W ALTER MURRAY, President

bworn to and subacribed before me this 19th day of April, 1948
Ida B. Plummer

' iJX NoUry Public.

C O M C C T— A T T U T i  
( i lA L )

Guy Parker, Fred Brown, Baaeell BQI, Direetore

OKAY.' well' 
ItAwe E.AKLT 

1*5 7ME" 
fAORUififi-'

JLLL

ALLEY OOR B X K .a L U A M L U

— Bring Your Tire Troubles To Ua—

Jim Horton Tire Service
p h on e  2S8

East Main St. Eaatland

*
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— ............. ... ........... .......  70c
r word every day thereafter, 
any all ClauiTied advertiiing. 

r iiv ^ E  601

FOR SALE
VOR SALE — Offieo soDpIlM. 
Came m and boo u m b  m  (m  alaaO-
laiul Dally Talatram. I'hooo M l.

FOR SALE —  1N7 ChovTolet 
Sedan panel dellTwy. Bargain. 
Phona 416*W.

FOR SALE —  Largo painted 
whita window toot, good for itor- 
ago or qutita. See Mrs. Frank A. 
Jonaa or phona 481>W after 6:00 
p.m.

FOR SALE —  In Gorman, 6 room 
houaa, bath, large let, ahade trooa, 
•2760. Part down, balance on 
time.

In Carbon, 0 room bouaa near 
achool, nice place. I t  600. J. C. 
Grice, Oomaa.

FOR RENT

OTHERS ARE BUYING HOMES, 
why not you. Lot me help you. 
4̂  r o o m modem atueeo, 4.............      isooo.

kmb, lighta. Butane, 1 acre
geTden . .    $2600.
6 room modem houae, 45 loU 

I480U.
6 room modem near achool $3600.
6 room, 4 iota __________  $3500.
1 army barrack to move__$250.
7 room real nice, 3 lota__$4600.
t  modem homaa, 10 acrea land

$6000.
4 1>2 acrea, water, gaa and
lighu ............   $8600.
10 acroa, 4 room houae, water, 
lights, gaa, on highway _  $3250. 
6 room real nice two atory home
on pavement_____________$4750.
6 room, 6 acrea, gaa, lights $1000. 
Lot mo show you my new houae. 
I want your llAinga, you will like 
ray sendee.

8. E. PRICE

FOR RENT —Small 
house. Phone 476-W.

WANTED
WANTED —  Joad animals re 
moved free. Call Eastland 28$. 
Broemwood Rendering Company.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator eer- 
rice. All makes. White Auto Store.

.VOTIC6-— Hamburger and notion 
stand. A bargain $000. Choice 
modem grocery suburban, 6200U. 

S. K. PRICE

FOR SALE—  Grec.lng eo’da for 
every occasion. Gift wrappings, 
floral stationery,, and personal 
notes. Phono 811-W.

NOTICE— To Watkins customers, 
Mr. Lloyd E. Johnson is now the 
autho'ixed de..!.)r in ea.-'t half of 
Kastland County. Your business 
appreciated. R. M. Barrington, 
Distributor, Abilene, Texas.

HELP WANTED
Lovely parlor divan and chair $30 
Chest o f drawers, $6. Electric 
sweeper, $15. 303 N. Dixie. Phone 
J82-J. j h e l p  W ANTED —  Boy or man.
FOR SALt;— 3 room house and Sunshine H elp -U -^ lf U un do ’,
bath. Bargain. 211 W. Valley.

PO LITICAL -  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is anth- 
oriaed to publish the following an- 
aonncomonti o f candidates for 
pablie offieo, sdbject to the action 
of the Dtaweratic piimariea:

FOR couimr s c h o o l
SUFRRINTENDRNT 

(UnoapItuR term)
H. C. (CarD Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF
I. a  Waiiaau 
(ra^loetion)
H. D. (Jack) White 

JUSTICE OF PEACE
J. W. Coopar

fO R  JUDGE t iH  DIST. COURT 
Bari Coanor. Jr.
Baorgo L. Davenport 

(Ro-oleetion)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINT 
NO. I

1U6 E. i*iummer. Phone 155.

LOST

sea in brown leather case, initials 
C. P. inside case. Finder call 466 
or return to Piggly-Wiggly Store. 
Reward.

Finds U. S. Has More 
Than One Harrisburg

HARRISBURG, III. (U P ) —  
Wayne Gidcumb found his way to 
Harrisburg, Pa., eventually, but 
he got a good look at Harrisburg, 
111., first.

Gidcumb bought a ticket from 
Los Angeles to Harrisburg, then 
just "got on the train and rode 
till they said Harrisburg.”  A fter 
the train had gone on, he found 
out there was another Harrisburg 
besides his home town.

He got the train out the next 
day.

Cozy and Warm

FOR SALE— 1937 For6 tudor. 
See, or call Bill Cooper at 411 \. 
Ostrom or Phone 440-R after 6 
P. M.

FOR SALE—  1936 Buick Road- 
master in excellent condition. See 
this car at Muirhead Motor Co.

furnished

FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
nmchlna. Call ni for aatiBsate. 
Hannah Hardwara and Lumbar. 
Phona 70.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnlahad 
apartment. Frigidaira. 805 N. 
Daugherty, Phone 011-W,

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 
207 8. Walnut.

FOR RENT— 4 room house furn
ished. 206 S. College. Phone 364.

j Nearly 100,00<>.000 worth of 
I flowers are bought for weddingi  
leach year, aceoroing to The Amar 
lican .Magazine Tna average ex
penditure S8.5 per bride

\

Long, low linea dittinguith this 1949 Mercury 6-pa*aenger convertible, one o f the wide choice of 
all-new Mercury body stylet just announced.

Ailing bablaa and thosa born prematurely cne sped on the road to 
racovary la the healthful atmoephera of thace new ineubetor- 
baselnets, photographed at St. Francit HoipUaL Peoria. lU. Tha 
portabla bassinat with a spaclal heating device, It made of tnni> 
parent plastic with steel supports, miking it easy lor mother or 

nurse to watch the Infant’s progress.Too Many Hunters Haunt Woods, Federal Forest Officials Complain
By Vincent Burke 

United Prees Staff Correspondent
W ASHINGTON (U P ) —  For

est officiale fear that the nation
al forests are becoming overstock
ed with hunters.

I f  t)ie boom in hunting a n d  
fishing continues as expected, 
they predict the supply of game 
in many areas soon will be too 
small to meet the demand.

Lloyd W, Swift, chief o f wild 
life  management for the forest 
service says the total supply of 
game animals in national forests

expected.
I As recently as seven or tight 

years ago the supply o f  gams was 
I doubling every 10 years. Now the 

rate o f increase has declined to 
about one-third of that. The limi- 

i tation o f the land is beginning to 
I show up. Some foreste are fiillv 

stocked; a few are overatockel.
"The only answer is to make 

better use of what we have," 
Swift said.

I He hope.s for changes in state 
I game laws to reduce the “ bag 
I limit.”  Gradually, Swift believes, 

itill ia increaaing. But for the first • sport.«men will become more con-

hunters,”  he said. “ We wanted to 
kill game for food and we wanted 
to demonstrate our prowess as 
hunters.

"But nowadays many veteran 
hunters won’t shoot at run-of-mill 
deer. Unless they can get a priic 
specimen, they’re content just to 
get a kick out o f looking at wild 
game. .Many of them are carrying 
cameras.”

i The problem is more caeily 
: solved when it comes to fishing.
I Many fishermen fish only for the 
, sport and throw back the fish they 
• catch. In some areas in the na
tional forests state laws prohibit 
‘ ‘removal’ ’ of fish that are caught.

"That way the i.ame fi.sh can 
get caught many times in o n e  
season," Swift said.

Hut the system won’t w îrk 
when it comes to hunting. Swift 
pointed out. Once you shoot an 
an|mal, you can’t throw him back, 
for some one else to shoot.

I f  forests and streami should 
get to the point where tnay are 
“ crowded" by .sportsmen. Swift 
figures the trend may reverse it
self to some extent.

"Many sportsmen would give up 
and start going to football game.s 
and movies instead— or maybe 
they’d take up poker playing as 
a subb.stitute,”  he said.

I Cuffs Baffle Cops '
COLUMBUS, O. (U P )— Police 

I Dut handcuffs on Orlando Broadus 
I to be sure the burglary suspect 
couldn't get loose. He didn't. Tbo 
officers had to get firemen to saw- 
off the cuffs when the lock jam- 

: med >

Chartreuse is a color com
bination of green and yellow.

viitsv mils

Shades cut to apacial widib. 
W ILL  INSTALL FREE 

IN THE C ITY

CecU Hollf l«M  
PfKwie 102 EoifliM l

Samplingg sUt du:,oi".s arc inelud. 
in tne progran..

time in many years, the rate at 
which sportsmen are taking game 
from the forests is increa.sing fast
er than tha rate o f increase in 
game animals.

Last year 4,650,060 personi 
hunted the 152 national forests or 
fished their lakes and streams. 
That compares with the pre-war 
high o f 3,640,009 in 1941. Thii 
year an even biggar turnout ia

cerned with the “ purely recreatin- 
al aspects" of the forests and less 
with killing game.

"In  the past we were meat

C. C Strrat
Far Aasafiate Jaatica Coart of 
Civil Anarala, Ekvanlh Diatrict 

Allen D. Dabney.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G l LOANS 

310 Eachaago BMg. 
Phaae SOT

LUCY BROGOON 
FItANCES COOPER 

1 REAL ESTATE 
*armt. Rafashoa, City Prayavty 

06 W. PlaaiBiar Pboaa 67r

■

Karl aaJ Boy4 Taaaar
Poat Na. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maata 2a4 aa4
4th TharaJay, 

SiOO R. m.
Ovarasas Vataraaa WoUama

Friwu, RanchM, City 
Property

PENTECOST a JOHNSON 

SOS a  l-amar Bra 343
A

. .  - a — -----------------------------

Typis writers
ADDING MACHINES 
Nuw— Used— Rebuilt 
Rupaira and Supplies 

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamar St. 

Pkoae 639

FREE
4x5

Enlarsement
With oack roll of film procoM- 
•<1. Bring or moll yoar Kodak
films to—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

tVZ'/t W. Main Phone 603

MATTRESSES
You ran have your old cotton 
msttreKS made into a new inn 
erspring or felted tnto tay«v 
By dropping a card to us or 
leaving name and address at 
Conneller Hotel.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and InstalledScotb
BODY WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 950S

READ CLASSIFIEDS D AILY

Spirnlla Coraata
Girdloo* Pontio Girdloo, Brot* 
•ioroB, Surgical Supporte.

— Guaranteed Fittiage-*

MRS. F. A. JONES 

SOS Wett Commerca Street 

Pkone 431-W 

For Appointmeata

Tho fedorsl govomment grade* 
meat choice, good, commercial or 
utility.

Money to Loan
O N

FARM S and R ANCH ES  

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea p T I A N D  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Hmro may be aa lb ia f wraag with 

yoar aratab whiab a profaMional 

alaoning aan’t (in. Bring it around 

npd ws'|l gat it bach la praciiion 

tiaiehoaping. Oar pricaa are al- 
vaya nraal medarala.George Parrack
M 7 IHbLu Phona 326

m*

DID YOU KNOW?
Tkat tke balance wkeel of a watek makot 432*00 )̂ a
day —  Tha balaace acrewt are so imali more than 14.000 
can be put in a thimble —  »dlne af tke parte are tki.inur 
than a human hair —  Yat, it'a to yovjr advantage to have a 
roliabla watchmaker work on your watch. Haro, your watch 
rocoivoa tho benafit o f a proporly oquipod ropair dopt. Your 
watch IB oioctronically timod on a machino that U accurate 
to a fraction of a second. We apecialiao in ring sicing includ> 
ing complete now thanka. All typaa of plain and fancy c ry f 
tala for any mako of watch.

FOR DIFFICULT W ATCH REPAIR COME TO

BESKOW JEWELRY GO.
T H E  H O U S E  o r  D I A M O N D S

NOTICE
Wu haru M>ld our homo— Bv, 

wu aro .tBying in Ea.iiand and 

our practice conlinuos.Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

406) Esebanfa Bldg. Phona 30 

EASTLAND

Alwaya roady at tha riag of tha 

phona to taai you wharavar you 

want to go. 24ohour aarvica.

PHONE 83

C ITY  TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

AfAfC£,
m S/tPAY

WASHHOUÂ

I C i  C R S A M
W u . a i u . u l

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS F IT  —  CUSTOM MADE 

Wu manufaclnro, rupaini sad ropair all typo blinds. 

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

G«arna$Md Worhmanthip —  RoaMnaWo Frisao

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
406 S. Soaman Phono 436 Eaattend, Trans

propars for Its coatingoaate 

with Southu 

aaea LoYa ditetMi 

now for tbit fanightad pintra

WANT fas t  w a s h in g .* Then 
get an Easy Spindricr. In twin mbs 
dw the avenge family with in 
less chan aur hour. No wringing 
. . .  the Spindricr whirls our up 
to J5% mtrt water. St* tl ltdsy!

Aubrey Shafer
EXCHANGE BUILDING

Sou n Life

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Thera Never Was A Tima •
a a a whan firo loatai, motor vakicia accidents and fatalitioa of 
all Borta continue to mount toward all timo kigka. And tkaro 
never waa a time whan tko average cilison was more in nood 
of adequate inturanco coverage than aow. Certainly tka pub
lic baa brought home to it ovary day, with iacraaaing force, 
tka growing need for protection againat all kiada of inaur- 
able loaaaa. Insurance U atill tbo cboapoat commodity on tbo 
market today.

EARL BENDER A  COMPANY
Easllanal (Inauranco ainen 1924) Traa*

Pig ia Poke FooU Him

VA.NCOUVER, B C (U P )— 
George Dupuu would l‘ke to con
vince hi, wife he really know, the 
difference between garden teed 
and bird gravel. At an unclaimed 
railway freight auct’on Dupui- 
paid $1 75 for 60 pounds of "bird 
seed.' It turned out out to be 
bird gravel.

G o To Kail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

«2I WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TFXEPHONE 48

Your tocal USED-COW D ..U r 
R.mov.a D.ad Stock FREE- For 
Imm.diato Sorvic. Phoo. East- 
land 141 or Ab il.o . 4001 Colluct.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

THINKING o r  
MOVING AGAIN!
If it’i  cross-country or

town, you can be lure of gott

ing there safely, efficiently 
when you let us do all yotu

moving.

EXPERT MOVERS

BONDED A.ND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TRAN.SFER *  STORAGE 
PHONE 314 

465 E. COMMERCE tT.

BOOTS
Beautiful Hand Mada Cowkay Boots aro our epocialityw 

Skillad kaadi faakioa tkam out of top quality loatkora to amit 
tka individual.

I f it IB skoa or hoot ropair you nood or laatkor good# rang* 
ing from btllfolda lo hand toolod aaddloa wo can niao 
you ikara— com# ia aad aiait Eaatlaad County's moat 
plata laalkar and wattorn akop.Greer’s Boot Shop

AND
Western Store

RANGER. TEXAS

BROWN'S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
If health is your problem, we invite you to sei

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

20 acra, 5 room houta, ga» ligh lt -----------  , .......

Two-atory, cornar lot, vary modern ........... ■ ■„

6'room, 45 Iota, modern ...............................— ....

6teroom atucco, modern, 3 lota .... ......... ..................

I want your liBlinfs; you will like my aorvico

S. E. Price

.$3800.

.$4600.

$3000.

409 South Seaman Phona 428

UUM IR r SERVICE
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laimdry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pcnind. Fin
ished work priced hy the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your Patronaga 

W. E. Flournoy EAstland, T
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Lewis Is Guiltyt  P SVMClWi
MRS. PRANK A. K>NES. Iditot 

PImw*  601 ot 431W

Music Study Club  
To Have Guest Day 
ITojfram Wednesday

Mu*ic Study Club will have a 
tlurat Dajr prwcram W*dtiv«da)r 
U-KinnirK at 3 :30 p. m. Uueat art- 
i»ts on the pruffram will be Hr».

T. Conerly initrurtor o f Mue- 
Ur at MtMurry Collecr at .\bilene 
and .Mra. J. W t'n itrh field  prem 
dent-elect o f the .\bilene mu«ir 
> lub.

Hunteaaea arc to be Mmes. Hoi. 
.e Bennett, 1. C. Inaer, .A K. Tay
lor, F. L. Dracou, D. L. Houle, 
and T. R. Atwood. Each member 
la to invite a (uest.

Personals
Mr>. Clyde Chaney and three 

children of Dal1a.« are vi.-itini; hit 
parvntn. lU and Mra. W K. Chan
ey in Hillcrent.

Mrs. W E. Stalter o f Ft. Worth 
visited her hu.dmnd over the pa.st 

' week-end.

tiueata in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. R. I'atterson Miller West 
Commerce Street, thi.. week-end 
will be Mr M iller'i parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Rayburn Miller and 
family of Troy.

• New Books A t  
Public Library •

Following are new books recen
tly received et the Eastland Pub
lic Library:
‘‘Pilgrims Inn’’-Coudge.
“ Mery Donovan” -Downe*
“ Milk Route“-Oletenso 
“ Ides Of March "Wilder.
•'The Uerretson Chronicls"-Brece.

“ The Alamo"— Meyera. 
“ Midnight Lace'-Kantor.

“ The Preclou* Secret"—Ouiler 
“ Red Pluah" -McCrone. 
“ Earthbound" Reymond.
“ Lucinda Breyford"’-  Boyd.
“So Young So Fair" -Seifert. 
“ Milthllde" -Frank. 
“Uncounqured" -Swanson.

Latin Helda lit  Own

CLINTON, N. Y. (U P )— U tin  
apparently isn’t altogether a dead 
language. A fter using Latin on 
diploma* for 136 commencements, 
Hamilton College la*t year switch
ed to English. But Claa* o f 1948 
graduates voted to resume thej 
Latinised version. “ It’s more ap 
propriate," they argued.

Snappy Landing

Campus Communists 
Merely “ Irritation”

CARD OF THANKS 
We wiah to express our most 

sincere thanks and appreciation 
to out many friends for their sym
pathy, understanding and many 
deeds o f kindness during our sor
row cau.ied by the lom o f our be
loved husband aad father. .May 
tiod bless you all.

The family o f Lo*s Wood*.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. J. t'u'len and 
Mr« .Andy Taylor and little dau
ghter Sandra returned Sunday 
from Bryan where they attei d- 
ed the wedding o f Lron Hale and 
Mu* Helm Vick at Bryan. .Mr. 
Hale i* a brother o f .Mr*. Cullen 
and Mr*. Taylor. Brure 1‘ipkin, 
I'at Uwen and E. J. 1‘ryor o f ■- ole- 
man were in the wedding.

r i i i t fd  .Mine W orkers president John L. 1a * w .a leave.s District Court in Washington a f
ter being convicted o f cnniinal ami civil co ntempt o f court for failing to end the rec
ent coal .rtnke forthwith. The I'n ited Min e W orkers w a.i also held guilty o f contempt, 
Judge T. .Alan t'.oldsborough announced. Sentence will be inipoeed on laiwia and the 
mine workers union Tuesday, April 2i*, (X E A  T i’lephuto.)

That **Busy Bee’ Saying 1$ Not Wholly A  Gag

READ THF SASIPlFOS

Let’s Go Fishin

Mr*. H S. Iaw I*. who ha* been 
in Houston for the pn*t week un 
der the carr af Neurologist* and 
unr\c -pecmlist* la now back at 
home and ■> feeling better. Her 
huxband and two children were in 
Huu.'ton with her.

1947 Wa» Record 
1 Year For The Lone 
I Star Gas Company

Mr. and Mr*, (i. .A. I ’lummer 
and .Mr. and Mr*. Holli* Bennett 
*lient the pa.-t week-end at I ‘o»*- 
um Kingdom with Mr* I ’lummer'* 
brother. M M Hine.- and friend* 
from B.g Spring.

Aircraft Alnasinnm atrsngtk aad 

li•b lw•igkl combined in tki* beat 

for ynor “ beet bet" in rc'iablc 

fiabiag aad pleaawre craft at law. 

caat. Botll far life. Alwiay* ready 

ta ga. Safa taa.

all For Ormeaciratien—

J. C. .Allison, secompanird by 
hi* *on, Jor .Alli«on of Abilene, 
\: lied another son, John Alli»on, 
:n El l ’a>o. Sunday. .Mr. .Allison 
went to .Abilene by buf. Leaving 
Abilene at k.40 Saturday after
noon he and Joe drove in Joe's car 
to El Pa.io, arriving there at 3 <K) 
o'clock the next morning. They 
spent several hour* with John in 
El Paso, the party visiting O I d 
Mexico during the time, and Irh 
El I’ aj>o for their return to .Abi
lene and Eastland at S:.3" Sunday

Cecil Holifield

Faalland Pbone 102

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

to our many friend* for thetr 
kindness and floral offering- at 
the time of death of our beloved 
father, J. D Yie ding.

The Yielding family.

Lone Star Gas Company had 
the biggest year in its history in 
1*147 with gross business of $40,- 
30II..S67 stockholders will be told 
30ii 567, stockholder* will be told 
Tuesday at their annual meeting.

pany plans for expanding its fac
ilities to meet what it terms the 
‘unprecedented demand' fur gas 
resulting from industrial and dom
estic growth throughout the ter
ritory served. It also cite* “ con- 

I tinuing activity" for the purpose 
of mainlaiiiiim ade*iuate ga* re
serves.

operating expenne* exclusive 
of federal taxes on income, were 
$'21,706,787, rompsred with $16,- 
188,533 in 1046. The year's tax 
bill increase $073,686 over 1‘046 
to $7,460,774.

Total operating revenues of the 
company and its producing *ub- 
iidiary were 36.1 per cent higher 
than the film 's best previous year 
and net income was equivalent to 
earnings of $1 87 per share on the 
5,400,(M)U shares outstanding.

Four quarterly dividends of 25c 
per share for a tolai yearly ]«>'- 
ment o f $1 rcpre.santed an in- 
crea-e of 20c per share over total 
1046 payments.

I’reaident D. .A. Hulcy will make 
the report to the stockholders in 
the company's suditorium. O ffic
er* o f the company will be elect
ed at the annual board meeting 
to follow the stockholder's sess
ion.

The annual report details com-

It’s Time To Store Your Furs
A N D  W IN T E R  G A R M E N TS

Your Precioua Furs Deserve 

This Expert Care!

ir Modern Storage Vault* 
Bonded Mei*enger Service 

if Up*To-Date Equipment 
if Careful Cleaning And Glazing

W « hav« pUnty of Moth B*fs for thoso who want 
to ataro lhair own gannants.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

CARD OF THANKS 
To our many friends in East- 

land and Ea.'tland County: The 
way you have rallied round dur
ing our recent bereavement has 
only proved whst we have always 
known, that the most wonderful, 
kindest, mo.st thoughtful people 
on the face of the earth live right 
here. To the ladies o f the Beta 
Sigma i’hi soronty we say, God 
bless you.

5A. G. Smith
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank I’arson 
Mr and Mr*. Marshal I) Fox 
Mr. and Mrv W. K. 'Brashier.

The balance o f 1947 earning* 
after dividend payments, repre*. 
enting a balance of $4,801,667, 
wa.s retained by the company to 
help meet costs of necessary ad- 
ditiona to the system property.

In a progra*.- statement aceom- 
panyiiig the report. Hulcy reveali 
that $3,778,682 wa* spent la.*t 
year for additioni to the ay-t«m; 
$10,li00.0liil wa* borrowed to 
help finance the program, and at 
year's end the company's total in
debtedness wa* $25,750,000.

On Dec. 31, the company wai 
distnbuting natural ga.* to 410,- 
(lOil customer*, one-fourth of 
whom had been added within the 
last five years.

"Indications point to a similar 
growth throughout the company's 
territory for several years," Hul. 
cy said, “ and we are constantly 
building facilities and resources 
to meet our responsibilities as a 
public service company."

The 1947 increase in operating 
revenues, the report states, wa* ac
companied by increa.*e* in tax
es, salaries and wage* and raising 
costs o f supplies and materials.

The 1947 operating revenue 
of $40,649,550 compared with 
1946 revenue o f $29,875,487. lju t 
year'a net income o f $10,300,567 
compared with 1946 net income of 
$6,795,873.

BOSTON (U P ! —  Beet really 
art buay.

Take it fra a  axpect George De 
Clyver Cuitla in kit new boak, 
“ Bees’ Ways," thay arc nature’s 
outstanding workera.

Curtis says the average load of 
nectar carriad by a single bee is 
only 20-1,000th o f a pound. That 
means that 20,000 bees making 
one trip each would add one pound 
o f honay to a hive.

However, Curtis estimates in a 
good season he removes 2<>0 
pounds o f honey from one hive 
besides leaving plenty far t h e  
bees’ own use. In addition, one 
third o f the nectar is lost due to 
evaporation o f excess moisture.

“ The whole thing teems incred
ible," he says.

CHICAGO (L T )  —  U ft-w ing 
' student group* in American col

leges are losing ground. President 
Howard 8. McDonald o f Brigham 
Young University believes He 
said most educators agree that 
Communist campus organisations 
are an “ irritation" rather than a 
menace.

“ Some institutions," McDonald 
said, “ are banning such groups, 
while others feel that to supprem 
them is to shut o f f  a safely valce."

The mail oK k i  at the Ohia Pen- 
identiary handled 673.122 .'i*Mts 
of mail during 1947, including 11 
3.8 65 outgoing letters and 189J0 
6 incoir.ing letters.Spring Fnvw ?
If fmt'T9 BOt .
rnifw Um ouMoon̂  diM to a 
- wlr* - -----

WMl BMd
Csl^b^ uelaiprovtd Cslomsl

riaht. eta's 
a hanewpse 
pssate^ s
lomsi A •• 
asslafOte 
It, tahsad

poutid IWlilsts, srs cspsclsllr c
BIRlig COUMMlwtOklMC 1
gor«. Mo Mod to follow Calotabo wttit 
Bolu — ihoy do tMo com^oto Job Try 
Calotabo whoMvor you oood a lautuo
on In gsirUif ftvgr, coldo, bUlousoo* duo 

paTlon. Tou VUI r 'I to aoootipatlon. Tou «U1 likt ihoot. fdl* 
low iobtl diiocuoea.

Ooen For Bmlnogs

The company gets gas from 
sixty-four fields in Texa* Okla
homa, operate* 5,262 miles of 
transmission and gathering lines, 
own* and operates distribution 
system* in 332 cities and towms, 
all but twenty-six o f them in Tex
as, and ha* 5,732 miles o f mains 
in these sy*temx

Last year hybird com was plan- 
,ted on 714 percent of the total 
United States acreage planted in 

!corn.

A  member of the French 
Rugby team that beat the 
X r iU ^  squad 15-0, Pomatbios 
111), lanoi on his head to gam 
moaseaxion of ball during in- 
icnintiocua. Rugby matches.u .

■ P n m j  V

SINCLAIR STATION 
Armas From Past Office 

MARVIN ST IN N in r

Yowag Celfsr Gets Ace
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (U D  — 

Using a No. 6 iron, Willi* Wisely, 
12, scored a hole-in-one. The shot 
wa* made on the 95-yard eight 
hole, the ball plunking into the 
cup on the fly. Willie ha* batted 
around golf ball* since he was 6 
year* old.

C L E N N A  JO H NSO N  
V IO L IN  STU D IO  
Enroll Now For 

April. M ay and June 
Pbonn 22

FOR SALE
Good revenue propert.v, 6 apartments, all furnish

ed with frigidaires, 3 extra bed rooms. Fruit trees, 

a!l kinds berries, chicken yard, large garden, 3 

blocks of Court House.

SEE ME AT ONCE

409 SO U TH  D A U G H E R T Y  P H O N E  328

ELECTRICAL
COFTRACTtNG

Sunshine Help-U-Self Lnundry
★  Wet Wash if Rough Dry

★  Finish Work 
Pick-Up And Delivery 

106 E. Plummer Phone 155

and
REEAiRSSHERRILL

ELECTRIC a SUPPLY 
209 S. Scamsa P. Sll-J

;,1

W« handl* Mily tli« 
fkoMt qMMty frv«b 

FWwars amd 
Flanta. R*ary flwwl 
■rrRilfMReiit v « 4* 
io • work «f MV 
T om can trasi a* 
iatplicitly—  
Phene year or
der in with lb* 
haewledg* tbal 
it <rill be giaea

hal atteatieB.

POE FLORAL
aoo PIm n m 96

InnerspringMattresses
Made From Your 

Old MattreM

Ser-if Three Day
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
if A ll Mattresses 
Layer Built$17.^ up

Big State 
Mattresses Co.
SIS West Csmmers*

333R Castkad

Treat Your Car to SkillsdSERVICE

Expert Nath service it now availabla for all 

make cart. Thia meant that your car—no mab 

ter what make it may be—can n ^  racaiva tba 

benefit of the experience of our skilled machaiv 

ict who work with the latest tools and aquifh 

ment to give fast, efficient aervice on all jobs 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the beat 

in aervica-tkillad Naab Service,

Moser Nash Motors
406 So. Seaman Phone 460

ai7
C x tra  s ^ rv lc ^l̂ r HUMBLE
map your trip

lO M i ^

h e o w iy

W ithout cost or obligation. Humble 

Touring Service w ill gladly map your 
trip to anywhere in Canada, Mexico, ot 
the United States. W rite Humble Tour
ing Service, Houxton, or xecure a free 
request card at any Humble sign. Stop 

for free road maps and a Touring Serv

ice request card where you stop for Esso 

Extra, the gasoline that gives you some

thing exua foe your money. •

2  ^

lor both
l r s q « » ^

2INITN 8IVII YOU AU TMM ARO 
aO tf—New, betwr.sMskrway to play
f^ rd s , with ricb, rsN timf qaaii^

MSMIT 6 A S  O L I N ■

Speed-ebaagts 10-ioch tad . .  
records, ssiW. Reasota paeh-h 
cootrol opetaMs rtiaaaar. sqAair 
waoted records. New gadlotgfn for 
the tmtrt tone you weal—64 coeaU* 
aedoae so cbooee froas. UkvaaM^Mt 
eUmiDataa aerial, ground—rnteie far 
maximoai i<pw/ etieogih, ailnl— as 
tfsek. Short wars, with genaiaa atpsn, 
Oread taaing. Large reeend Mewme 
comparcaent; A ll in anthaatic 
Mth oaotury period ceMoei la tkh 
■ahogeoy*

$239.50

JIM HORTON 
TiRE  f  M TICC

PBONZ tM  
BAST M AM  m m k r  

BASTUkND *

E. > t I J


